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Details of Visit:

Author: The Jester
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 May 2018
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://refer.adultwork.com/
Phone: 07597580697

The Premises:

This booking was at Nina's home, which is very clean and tidy. A quiet and discrete area, with
ample on street parking. I didn't need to shower as I had just had one before leaving home which
isn't very far from Nina's place, but I did use the bathroom to take a leak, and freshen up whilst Nina
stashed the cash.

The Lady:

Nina is a really nice Zambian WG. She's 5ft 8ins tall, with a size 10/12 dress size/figure. She is 29
years of age, which I wouldn't disagree with.
Her Adultwork profile pics are very accurate, and she looks as she does in her profile pics.
Nina is a very friendly lady, not at all shy, and puts you at ease, especially if you are a little
nervous/new to punting.

All of the services that Nina lists on her profile are all provided with enthusiasm. She is a very sexy
lady. Although looks are always subjective,I would personally rate her looks at 8/10.

The Story:

I've seen a few African WGs before now, but I've never seen a WG who originates from Zambia.
Nina told me that she has lived in the UK for 12 years, which is quite believable, as her English is
perfect, only a slight accent, which I quite liked.
I arrived at Nina's place spot on time. I fired her a quick text to let her know that I was outside.
(plenty of places to park up, but not sure about public transport, as I drive everywhere that I go)
Nina messaged me back saying to come straight in, as the front door was ajar.
I walked in, and Nina was stood there wearing the French Maids Costume that I'd requested her to
wear for me. She looked gorgeous! As sexy as fuck! During our communication prior to my booking
with Nina I had asked her if we could do some role play, whereby I go into the bedroom that she
was supposed to have cleaned, and tidied up for me.
Got the paperwork sorted, and asked Nina if I could use her bathroom for a pee, and freshen up,
When I came out of the bathroom I found Nina laying on the bed with her legs wide open and
masturbating with one of her favourite toys/dildo. I said to her what on earth are you doing!? And
why is my bedroom in such a mess!? She said I'm sorry sir, I wasn't expecting you home so early.
I said, well this just isn't good enough young lady, I pay you to clean my home, and I come home to
find you doing this! You Must Be Punished!!
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She kept apologising, but I insisted that she must be punished for not doing what I pay her to do. So
I put her across my knees, slipped her panties down, and started giving her bum a gentle slapping.
As I slapped her I stroked her bum cheeks nicely, and started slipping a finger into her, by now,
moist pussy.
My todger was starting to get exited at this point, so I rolled her over and started French Kissing her,
and boy can this girl kiss! She's defo one of the very best French Kissers that I've ever seen, she
tasted like bloody nectar!
By now I was rampant! Our clothing was soon off, and Nina just headed South. She even
complimented me on how she liked my dick! :) And how clean I was. She started sucking, and
licking my plums, before giving me a fantastic OWO BJ. She certainly knows how to give a good BJ.
She deep throated me, and sucked me balls deep, until my nuts were slapping on her chin. All the
while she was salivating, and saliva was running down my todger. Good God this was one of the
best BJ's I've ever had!!
I had to stop her otherwise I would have exploded way too soon. So we broke off for a couple of
minutes French Kissing again. We then went into the 69 position, where I licked and sucked away
at her really gorgeous pussy. (which had, to my pleasant surprise quite a large labia, very nice!) she
was audibly groaning with pleasure, as I did give her pussy a very good licking and sucking. At the
same time I was giving her pussy a good licking and sucking on her gorgeous flaps.
I then asked Nina to put the mac on to me, as by now I wanted to fuck her badly. She slipped the
hat on with her mouth, (nice touch! :))and she asked me which position I would like first, CG facing I
replied. So she climbed aboard and, (gently at first) started to ride me. OMG she felt bloody great! I
wouldn't say that she was exactly tight, but I'd describe her pussy as snug, that was probably
because she'd been friggin herself with her dildo & lube before I got to her, but as said she felt really
good! She gradually picked up the pace until she was riding me like crazy, omfg how I stopped
myself from jizzing then, god only knows!!
We then broke off for some doggy fucking, where she got on all fours at the edge of the bed,me
standing, I slipped my dick into her from behind, slowly to start with, but gradually upping the tempo,
until I was pounding the hell out of her pussy, and giving her bum cheeks a gentle slapping both of
her bum cheeks. She was absolutely loving it! As she was making the sounds (certainly not OTT)
that I love to hear, just sensual moaning sounds.
I then got her to lay on her back so that I could fuck her in mishionary, and boy did I fuck her!! I
started slowly and sensually at first, but ended up slamming into her, twisting and grinding, all of the
while Nina was giving me moans of approval. She was by now soaking wet. There was absolutely
no faking here!! She fucked me back, and was fully interactive, and into the fucking herself. I kid you
not, this girl/lady was one fantastic fuck!! Surprisingly the fucking went on for quite sometime, she
was so dammed sexy!! I went for it hell for leather, until I exploded into the mac. Wow! No, I mean
really WOW!! This lady is ONE GREAT FUCK!! She certainly shagged me out!! My sacks were
empty, and I was completely satisfied. :)
I'd without any hesitation recommend her to any decent punter out there.

To sum up:-

1. Communications. 10/10

2. Looks:- 8/10.

3. Cleanliness/Hygiene. 10/10

4. Accuracy of profile. 10/10

5. Personality. 10/10

6. Services. 10/10

7. Would I see her again? "Yes!", Without any doubt.
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8. Would I recommend her to others? Absolutely "Yes!" 
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